
 

Virtual Student Services 
 
We recognize the challenges this remote season brings. Our team is here to support you in the coming weeks and we look 
forward to providing our regular services virtually.  
 

Effective immediately, ATU Career Services is transitioning all upcoming appointments and events to online modalities. 
Below, is a list of ways you can engage with our office during this time: 
 

24/7 Resume Assistance 
Submit a rough draft of your resume to Handshake, a 24-7 online resume tool, to get instant, personalized feedback. Log-
in with your ATU OneTech credentials. Click here for instructions on how to upload your resume document. Resume 
Guide link. Check out Handshake for industry specific resume examples (found in the “Resources” section of Handshake). 
 

Virtual Career Counseling Appointments 
Book a one-on-one appointment with a career counselor to discuss topics such as internships, job search, resumes, cover 
letters, interviews, professional attire, major and career options, Graduate School & scholarships, Handshake help, and 
more! 
 

24/7 Career Exploration and Job Search 
We have curated several of our favorite, free resources to help you discover career paths, learn about internship 
positions, and find full-time jobs. 

• Activate your Handshake account to access career exploration resources and to job and internship search 
(Handshake: 3.5M jobs & internships / 400k+ employers / from all 50 states + 165 countries). 

• Sign in to FOCUS2 self-assessments to take quizzes about your work interests, personality, skills, values, and hobbies 
so that you can see how they match up with the majors offered at ATU as well as some possible career options. *The 
access code is: arkansastech 

• Check out Roadtrip Nation to explore their Video Archive where you can hear stories from celebrities, industry 
leaders, and many other exciting professionals about how they got to where they are today. 

• Visit What Can I Do With This Major. Whether you’re exploring majors or searching information about your chosen 
field, this website will help you connect majors to careers. Learn about typical career areas and types of employers 
that hire people with each major, as well as strategies to make you a more marketable candidate. 

• Access LiveCareer for professional resources and articles on Career Readiness. 
 

Build Your Digital Brand – Handshake and LinkedIn Profiles 
Handshake – Upload your resume in Handshake and click a tab that initiates your profile to be build from your resume. It 
will automatically build your profile from the resume you upload! Set your profile to “Community” so you will be visible to 
employers, students, and alumni across all Handshake colleges and universities. Optimize your Handshake Profile! 
LinkedIn - Create or update a great LinkedIn Profile. LinkedIn allows you to discover and be discovered via your 
personalized, data-driven experience. Develop your digital brand by checking out these resources: Create a Great LinkedIn 
Profile, LinkedIn Profile Checklist, and watch this 90-second YouTube Video. 
 

Complete Online Elevate Milestones 
Staying in makes for the perfect time to reflect and boost your career ready soft skills. Bolster your qualifications through 
Elevate. Elevate is a self-paced online professional development program. Milestones can be completed in any order. 
DON’T EAT RAMEN FOREVER…APPLY and build your professional profile today! 
 

Virtual Employer Events 
Visit Handshake for a list of virtual employer workshops, career fairs, and forums. 
 

Handshake 
Get Hired Remotely / Impress Employers at Virtual Events / Reach out to Other Students on Handshake / Free Services 
and Resources to Help you Right Now / AMA (Ask Me Anything) Sessions-April 1-17 at 2 pm (Click this link at 2 pm to join) 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/ajohnson94.TECH/Documents/HANDSHAKE/How%20To%20-%20STUDENTS/Handshake-Email%20Resume%20Critiques%20Appointments%20for%20Students.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-spMwCEMUT1YMYZIzcYZTbwPKLclce2q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-spMwCEMUT1YMYZIzcYZTbwPKLclce2q/view?usp=sharing
https://atu.joinhandshake.com/
https://atu.joinhandshake.com/schools/335/articles
file:///C:/Users/ajohnson94.TECH/Documents/HANDSHAKE/How%20To%20-%20STUDENTS/Virtual%20Career%20Counseling%20Appointments%20in%20HANDSHAKE.pdf
https://atu.joinhandshake.com/
https://www.focus2career.com/Portal/Login.cfm?Sid=1551
https://roadtripnation.com/explore
https://www2.washjeff.edu/careerservicesmajors/
https://www.livecareer.com/resources/career/recent-grads
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/218692648-How-do-I-add-upload-a-new-document-
https://atu.joinhandshake.com/
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/115007281988
https://learn.joinhandshake.com/students/the-3-must-haves-on-your-handshake-profile/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRGaU9EYzFOREUwTUdWbCIsInQiOiJFdXpPNFBNbUdXWU03VG5GUEJHNmFvWDZnWENsZUw5MUFXNVwvV2lhS3h4RjdaVkY0VGs0Q1lcL2pGRjhsQ0czZGNWWkVaUHIxK25mNUVoUXB4TW5MY0FOdkgxbmZSd3E2d3pZQnFwemNrQUpyK1REd1dsQnBFMUlwK09qQzdPOUR4In0%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/
file:///C:/Users/ajohnson94.TECH/Documents/HANDSHAKE/How%20To%20-%20STUDENTS/LinkedIn-TipSheet_BuildingaGreatProfile.pdf
file:///C:/Users/ajohnson94.TECH/Documents/HANDSHAKE/How%20To%20-%20STUDENTS/LinkedIn-TipSheet_BuildingaGreatProfile.pdf
file:///C:/Users/ajohnson94.TECH/Documents/HANDSHAKE/How%20To%20-%20STUDENTS/LinkedIn_ProfileChecklist.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YWp6AN00D_c&feature=youtu.be&list=PL7MtT0VRyvmIePuNLkWx6_OSq0W0-Xi6U
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s2DjqzLKpXtxiGR-pzhLY4hiN7C99J_7/view?usp=sharing
https://www.atu.edu/career/form_careertrack.php
https://atu.joinhandshake.com/
https://learn.joinhandshake.com/students/category/get-hired-remotely/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRGaU9EYzFOREUwTUdWbCIsInQiOiJFdXpPNFBNbUdXWU03VG5GUEJHNmFvWDZnWENsZUw5MUFXNVwvV2lhS3h4RjdaVkY0VGs0Q1lcL2pGRjhsQ0czZGNWWkVaUHIxK25mNUVoUXB4TW5MY0FOdkgxbmZSd3E2d3pZQnFwemNrQUpyK1REd1dsQnBFMUlwK09qQzdPOUR4In0%3D
https://learn.joinhandshake.com/students/how-to-impress-employers-at-virtual-events/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRGaU9EYzFOREUwTUdWbCIsInQiOiJFdXpPNFBNbUdXWU03VG5GUEJHNmFvWDZnWENsZUw5MUFXNVwvV2lhS3h4RjdaVkY0VGs0Q1lcL2pGRjhsQ0czZGNWWkVaUHIxK25mNUVoUXB4TW5MY0FOdkgxbmZSd3E2d3pZQnFwemNrQUpyK1REd1dsQnBFMUlwK09qQzdPOUR4In0%3D
https://learn.joinhandshake.com/students/how-to-get-useful-career-advice-from-other-students/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRGaU9EYzFOREUwTUdWbCIsInQiOiJFdXpPNFBNbUdXWU03VG5GUEJHNmFvWDZnWENsZUw5MUFXNVwvV2lhS3h4RjdaVkY0VGs0Q1lcL2pGRjhsQ0czZGNWWkVaUHIxK25mNUVoUXB4TW5MY0FOdkgxbmZSd3E2d3pZQnFwemNrQUpyK1REd1dsQnBFMUlwK09qQzdPOUR4In0%3D
https://learn.joinhandshake.com/students/free-services-for-college-students-covid-19/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRGaU9EYzFOREUwTUdWbCIsInQiOiJFdXpPNFBNbUdXWU03VG5GUEJHNmFvWDZnWENsZUw5MUFXNVwvV2lhS3h4RjdaVkY0VGs0Q1lcL2pGRjhsQ0czZGNWWkVaUHIxK25mNUVoUXB4TW5MY0FOdkgxbmZSd3E2d3pZQnFwemNrQUpyK1REd1dsQnBFMUlwK09qQzdPOUR4In0%3D
https://learn.joinhandshake.com/students/free-services-for-college-students-covid-19/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRGaU9EYzFOREUwTUdWbCIsInQiOiJFdXpPNFBNbUdXWU03VG5GUEJHNmFvWDZnWENsZUw5MUFXNVwvV2lhS3h4RjdaVkY0VGs0Q1lcL2pGRjhsQ0czZGNWWkVaUHIxK25mNUVoUXB4TW5MY0FOdkgxbmZSd3E2d3pZQnFwemNrQUpyK1REd1dsQnBFMUlwK09qQzdPOUR4In0%3D
https://learn.joinhandshake.com/students/ask-me-anything-attend-open-sessions-with-career-counselors/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRGaU9EYzFOREUwTUdWbCIsInQiOiJFdXpPNFBNbUdXWU03VG5GUEJHNmFvWDZnWENsZUw5MUFXNVwvV2lhS3h4RjdaVkY0VGs0Q1lcL2pGRjhsQ0czZGNWWkVaUHIxK25mNUVoUXB4TW5MY0FOdkgxbmZSd3E2d3pZQnFwemNrQUpyK1REd1dsQnBFMUlwK09qQzdPOUR4In0%3D
https://joinhandshake.zoom.us/j/612925583?status=success

